
 

Worplesdon Primary School – Weekly Update 

 
Dear Parents / Carers, 

Friday 27th January 
 
A massive well done to Woodpeckers on their incredible class assembly, we are very proud of them!  
 
The children enjoyed their fantastic Egyptian workshop on Monday! It was amazing to see all of their brilliant 
costumes and they all showed resilience with getting involved in all the amazing activities. The children were able to 
explore hieroglyphics to decode some instructions, complete an Egyptian quiz, play an Egyptian game, and even take 
part in the mummification process!  
 
We were also lucky to have a visit from Fantastic Fred on Tuesday. The children enjoyed the show which discussed 
different ways that they can care for their mental health. We are very proud of how the children demonstrated 
respect whilst watching the show. 
 
Well done to those children who have been completing their homework on Atom. The next piece of homework was 
released on Wednesday and will be due in on Wednesday 1st February.  
 
Congratulations to the children who have received golden leaves this week: 
Zach W - For working hard to make yourself the best you can be 
Rory B - For excellent maths work on division 
Seren OH - For demonstrating fantastic resilience in school 
George P - For working exceptionally hard and demonstrating enthusiasm in all subjects! 
Abrie C - For always being a kind and caring member of the class who looks out for others. 
Oscar H  - For your outstanding technical work in our assembly - what a super star! 
Jax M - For delivering your lines with such confidence in our assembly. 
 
We are very proud of you all! 
 
Finally, if you have any questions or queries, please do not hesitate to contact your class teacher on the emails 
below: 
 
Nightingales: Miss Hines lhines@worplesdon.surrey.sch.uk 
Kingfishers: Miss Piercy kpiercy@worplesdon.surrey.sch.uk 
Woodpeckers: Mrs Pippin kpippin@worplesdon.surrey.sch.uk  
 
Thank you for your continued support, 
 
The Year 4 Team 
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